Shipboard Aviation Firefighting and Damage Control Equipment
Morning Pride* Proximity Gear

Designed specifically for the U.S. Navy

- Aluminized LTO coat and pants feature thermal liner constructed of two-layer spunlace and meta-aramid facecloth; and black Crosstech* moisture barrier
- Coat includes dead air panels and comes standard with these features: chin strap with Velcro* closure, cuffs with tabbed long wristlets, hook and D closures with 1.5” Velcro interior strip, liner inspection port, detachable liner, liner label pocket, two postman take-up straps, articulating rapid rescue strap, and two half-hi bellows pockets measuring 6 x 9 x 1.5”
- Pants come standard with these features: two postman take-up straps at the waist, 1.5” Velcro fly, detachable liner, inspection port, cushioned knees, angled cuffs, and two 9 x 9 x 1.5” bellows pockets

---

Morning Pride* Lite Force Plus Proximity Helmet

Tough FYR-Glass* shell with improved fit

- Aluminized PBI* shroud with breathable W.L. Gore moisture barrier and winter liner
- Nomex* postman slide chinstrap with quick release
- Includes gold-coated, 6” faceshield and helmet outer cover

---

Honeywell 3-D Proximity Gloves

Feature 3-D pattern with wing thumb

- Combines elk palm with aluminized PBI*/Twaron/ripstop outer shell
- With Crosstech* moisture barrier and bloodborne pathogen protection
- Wristlet cuff style
- USAF J-Fire tested and approved

---

Morning Pride* Dyna-Back Suspenders

Mid-back floating pivot point allows suspenders to move and adjust with body

- Constructed of strong, wide, non-elastic webbing; heavy-duty hardware; extra-heavy thread; and lock stitching
- High-grade elastic connects button hooks to cotton webbing
- Eight-point suspender button attachment
- Circle hardware

---

Honeywell* PRO Series 5050 Struximity Boots

Dual-certified for structural and proximity firefighting

- High performance, fire-resistant leather tested against JP8 and other harsh chemicals found in the flight line environment
- CrossTech* fabric bootie system laminated to quilted Cambrelle* and Kevlar* felt linings along with aluminized shield provide superior thermal protection
- Vibram* lug soles with Fire & Ice compound provide outstanding protection in extreme radiant heat conditions
- Steel bottom plate and shank
- Weight: 6.6 lb. (pair)
- Berry certified
- Selected D-widths are listed; additional sizes and widths are available, contact your Fisher Safety Sales or Customer Service Representative

---

To locate additional first responder products, see GS-07F-0091H and SPM7-WI-12-D-E011.
Scott Safety® AV-3000® Facepiece
Provides exceptional fit for varying facial shapes
- Comfort Seal® faceseal with large sealing area for better hood-to-facepiece interface
- Easy-to-don, Kevlar® head harness with six-point, quad-suspension net hood
- Large, multidirectional voicemitter provides enhanced voice communication clarity
- Polycarbonate lens meets impact and penetration requirements of ANSI Z87.1 and abrasion requirements of NFPA 1981 Standard on Open-Circuit Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) for Emergency Services, 2007 edition
- NIOSH approved
- Also available through DoD EMALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>19-148-613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>19-148-614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>19-148-615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scott Safety® Replacement Carbon-Fiber Cylinders
Lightweight cylinders help reduce weight-related fatigue
- Aluminum inner shell overwrapped with carbon-fiber fiberglass and epoxy resin
- Liner is coated with aluminum oxide to protect against moisture and corrosion
- Includes valve assembly
- Pressure: 4500psi
- For use with NAVSEA-approved Air-Pak 75 SCBA
- Also available through DoD EMALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 min.</td>
<td>19-003-264A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 min.</td>
<td>19-003-264B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

True North® Lynx® Hydration System
Eliminates bulky canteens and water bottles
- Cordura® nylon construction with 3M® reflective tape
- Snap-tie straps and D-rings allow easy attachment to web gear or backpack
- Closed-cell insulation keeps water cool
- Covered fill port keeps dirt out
- Fitted with bite valve cover and neoprene tube cover
- Weight: 1 lb. (empty); 7 lb. (full)
- Capacity: 100 oz.

Cat. No. NC9997356

Akron Brass® 125 gpm Navy Shipboard Vari-Nozzle
Corrosion-resistant brass nozzle designed for shipboard use
- Offers constant gallonage in all fog and straight stream patterns
- Self-adjusting seats and double row of molded teeth
- Rubber-like bumper
- High-strength nylon handle
- Pistol grip
- 1.5” NPSH swivel inlet
- Meets MIL-N-24408E
- Also available through DoD EMALL

Cat. No. 19-049-203

Sperian® Nomex® Flight Gloves
Offer excellent protection from flash and flame
- Made from 100% Nomex brand fiber
- Grade A, chrome-tanned, sheepskin leather palms
- Exceptional suppleness for optimal dexterity
- Color: sage green
- Manufactured to U.S. Military specifications; exceed USAF specifications for thermal protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19-816-628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19-816-629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>19-816-630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pelican® 2490 Recoil LED Light with Approved Flight Deck Wand
Helps prevent FOD
- Clean, bright light (51 lumens) provides maximum visibility whether used on the flight deck or below deck
- Opaque polymer wand screws securely to flashlight to prevent accidental separation that can lead to FOD (Foreign Object Damage)
- Corrosion proof, as well as impact and water resistant
- Submersible when used with shroud attachment (included)
- Convenient one-handed switch
- Includes four colored lenses (blue, green, red and yellow)
- Powered by four “AA” alkaline batteries (not included) for 15-hr. run time
- Weight: 8.2 oz. (with batteries)
- Length: 12.5”
- Lifetime guarantee

Cat. No. NC9057743
Aviation Firefighting

**Unifire* Pro Saw/Cut-Off Rescue Saw**

**Ideal for multiple rescue applications**
- Cuts through virtually any material including brick, steel or concrete
- Ergonomically designed to work in tight spaces
- Advanced three-stage air filtration system allows longer intervals between cleanings; reduces wear and tear
- Smart Start push-button decompression for effortless starts
- Low-vibe system reduces tiring vibrations by separating handle from engine, bar and chain
- Large, insulated D-ring handle makes starting easy, even with gloves
- Molybdenum-impregnation aids in lubrications of piston, rings and cylinders
- Engine: 5.6hp; 74 cc
- RPM: 10,500

**Saw Size** | **Weight** | **Cat. No.**
--- | --- | ---
12" | 20.6 lb. | 19-820-820
14" | 21.3 lb. | 19-820-821

**Rescue Circular Saw Blades**
A variety of blades are available to meet your specific rescue applications.

- **Uni-Cut Carbide Blade.** Specially designed with segmented carbide for ventilation, forcible entry, rescue and demolition. Does not require sharpening; simply reverse blade rotation.

- **Composite Metal Cutting Blade.** Made of high-quality abrasive grain, fiberglass, resins, etc. for the best performance in cutting speed and wear resistance. Ideal for cutting metal, aluminum and ductile iron.

- **Composite Masonry Cutting Blade.** Features same technology as metal blade above, but designed to cut concrete, asphalt, bricks, and stone.

**Blades**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Uni-Cut</th>
<th>Metal Cutting</th>
<th>Masonry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>19-820-824</td>
<td>19-820-798</td>
<td>19-820-797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>19-820-825</td>
<td>19-820-800*</td>
<td>19-820-799*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With 1" arbor*

**Power Hawk* SH-1 Super Hornet Kit**

**Provides rapid response cutting and spreading capabilities for access into aircraft**
- Designed with the needs of U.S. Navy Flight Deck crews in mind
- Assessed and approved through the U.S. Navy Non-Developmental Items Program (NDI)
- All-electric “jaws-type” system operates completely without hydraulics for exceptional versatility and power
- Safe for both indoor/outdoor use—especially O2 depleted atmospheres
- UL certified

**Kit Includes:**
- P-16 Rescue Tool (1)
- AP-1600 Attachment Pins (1)
- CA-4M Power Cable (1)
- PC-100 Controller Unit (1)
- PWR-3X12 Power Packs (2)
- JCC-16 Jumper Cables (1)
- BC-U1 Battery Charger (1)
- S-1601 Spreader Arms (1)
- C-1601 Curved-Blade Cutter (1)
- CS-1602 Straight-Blade Cutter (1)
- SZA-1015 Sawzall* Extrication Kit (Items include: 18VDC cordless Sawzall, SZA power adapter, EC4-16 extension cable, five torch blades, one axe blade and carrying bag)

**Cat. No.**
- 19-130-5320

**Scott Safety* Eagle Imager* 320 Navair Thermal Imaging Camera**

**Required by Naval Air Training and Operating Procedures Standardization Program; recommended by Navair**
- Generates highly detailed images to provide quick-and-easy scene interpretation and eliminates white out, ghosted images or other distracting image artifacts
- TAC (Temperature Awareness Colorization) mode identifies temperatures in certain ranges by color (yellow >200°F, orange >500°F, red >800°F) while providing a clear gray-scale image for the rest of the objects in view
- Max Temp* indicator displays in all modes and identifies the temperature of the hottest object in the viewing area
- Diagonal 4" wide LCD viewing screen is designed for optimal viewing and maximum scene detail
- Zoom-in feature allows for 2X and 4X magnification of scene to help distinguish between objects and temperatures
- Ergonomic multi-position handle adjusts to three different positions—standing, hands-free and hands on—for use in virtually any condition
- Operates with just two buttons conveniently located between the handle and screen
- Powered by 9V nickel metal hydride battery and provides up to 4.5 hours of operation

Includes: carrying case and glare shield

**Cat. No.** 19-824-457

To locate additional first responder products, see...
### Bulwark* Excel FR* Arc-Rated Coveralls

**Exceptional fit and protection**
- One-piece coverall made from flame-resistant 9 oz. twill 100% cotton blend
- With arc rating ATPV 10.6 calories/cm²
- Two-way concealed Nomex* taped brass break-away zipper with hidden snap at top
- Topstitched, lay-flat collar
- Deep-pleated action back and side vents with snap closures
- Elastic waist inserts ensure comfortable fit
- Sleeve cuffs with concealed snap closure
- Features eight pockets: two lined and topstitched front swing pockets; two hip pockets with hidden snap closures; two chest pockets with flaps and concealed snaps; one rule pocket on right leg; and one pocket on left sleeve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest Size</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>19-602-001</td>
<td>19-602-008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>19-602-002</td>
<td>19-602-009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>19-602-003</td>
<td>19-602-010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>19-602-004</td>
<td>19-602-011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>19-602-005</td>
<td>19-602-012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>19-602-006</td>
<td>19-602-013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>19-602-007</td>
<td>19-602-014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Morning Pride* Fire Protective Garment

Approved and certified for use on board U.S. Navy ships and submarines per NAVSEA 05P14
- Lightweight, one-piece FPG ensemble with snap-in removable liner
- Outer shell of bronze 7.5 oz. PBI*/Kevlar* ripstop fabric with enhanced water repellency
- Iced blue thermal liner of 7.5 oz. Nomex* Semi-slick: 3.5 oz. filament/spun Nomex facecloth, and 4.0 oz. Nomex/Kevlar batt
- Moisture barrier of 5 oz. Crosstech* with Nomex facecloth: 1.7 oz. Crosstech selectively permeable film laminated to 3.3 oz. Nomex pajama check woven substrate
- Raglan sleeves for unrestricted movement
- Front zipper with storm flap and Velcro* closure runs from neck to crotch for quick donning/doffing
- Stand-up collar with Velcro closure
- Elasticized waist for comfortable fit; articulating rapid-rescue strap
- Reinforced elbows
- Elasticized cuff with Velcro closure and over-the-thumb Kevlar wristlets
- Two double-stitched 8 x 7.5 x 2.5” bellows pockets with reinforced bottoms and 5” flap
- Double-stitched cushioned knees with 11 x 9” gray Arashield*
- Double-stitched pant cuffs with gray Arashield
- Zippered boot access panel on each leg
- Lifetime guarantee against defects in materials or workmanship

### Morning Pride* Fire Warrior Thermal Imager

Approved for use by U.S. Coast Guard Only
Helmet-mounted imager with adjustable boom provides hands-free vision. Uses state-of-the-art microbolometer technology for superior visibility with hot spot identification/temperature difference sensing. Low profile accommodates helmets equipped with faceshields. Mounting plate is compatible with virtually any helmet brand. Weighs only 1 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Warrior TIC</td>
<td>19-130-0368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet Mounting Kit</td>
<td>19-130-0369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Fisher Safety* and GSA Advantage

Federal purchasers turn to Fisher Safety to obtain products from leading first responder manufacturers. Whatever the mission or application — from structural firefighting to crash rescue to hazmat operations — Fisher Safety is committed to providing the best in personal protective equipment, thermal imaging, and other essential equipment. To view the entire product offering, visit [www.gsadvantage.gov](http://www.gsadvantage.gov) and enter GS-07F-0091H in the search field.
Damage Control

**GSA Bullard** *Firedome* FXA-1 Helmet

Engineered to meet U.S. Navy requirements for shipboard firefighter helmets
• Tough outer shell of resin-bonded fiberglass provides more resistance to chemical attack and more stability at extreme temperatures than thermoplastic models
• Ear/neck guard is constructed with a heat-resistant PBI/Kevlar* outer layer and a Nomex* inner layer
• 3M* Scotchite® striping resists edge curl and retains reflectivity to 500°F
• Sure-Lock® ratchet headband adjusts to wearer’s head with a quick turn of the knob
• Vertical adjustment hanger keys on front and rear positions of headband provide a truly customized fit
• Browpad is washable and replaceable
• Optically correct 4” PPC faceshield pivots a full 90° above the outer shell for optimum interface with SCBA facepieces

Cat. No. 19-822-177

**Shelby** *Firewall Steamblock* Gloves

Protect back of hand from steam
• Koala-tanned, leather wristlet-style glove extends two inches beyond wrist crease
• Incorporates outer shell, moisture barrier and thermal liner
• Glove back features Steamblock insulating pad between outer shell and moisture barrier
• Close-fitting design restricts embers and debris from entering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>19-821-495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>19-821-499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>19-821-457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>19-821-500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cat. No. 19-813-396

**Majestic Fire PAC IX Firefighting Hood**

Authorized for shipboard firefighting
• Outer layer of PBI Gold* and an inner layer of PBI*
• Available exclusively to U.S. Military
• Length (top of head to neck): 13”
• Width (back seam to top of face): 9”
• Overall hood length (top of head to apron bottom): 22”

Cat. No. 19-813-396

**Fisher Safety** conducts SCBA flow testing and hydrostatic cylinder testing service onsite or pierside. Yes, we can bring the service directly to you! Save valuable man hours, downtime, and in most cases, money too!

To locate additional first responder products, see

**Power Hawk** *DC-1 Damage Control Kit*

Portable Electric All-Purpose Rescue Set (PEARS)
Assessed and approved through the U.S. Navy's Non-Developmental Items Program (NDI). PEARs is the only NAVSEA authorized replacement for PHARS on existing ships. UL certified to NFPA 1936 Standard on Powered Rescue Tools, 2010 edition.

Kit includes:
• P-16 Rescue Tool (1)
• AP-1600 Attachment Pins (1)
• CA-4M Power Cable (1)
• PC-100 Controller Unit (1)
• PWR-3X12 Power Packs (2)
• JCA-16 Jumper Cables (1)
• BC-U1 Battery Charger (1)
• S-1601 Spreader Arms (1)
• C-1601 Curved-Blade Cutter (1)
• P-40 Ram (1)
• P-25 Ram (1)
• EC-48 Ram Extension (1)
• EC-24 Ram Extension (1)
• 2C0516-1 Ram Couplings (2)
• 2C0551-1 Ram Swivel (1)
• LB-1204 Flood Light (1)
• EC4-16 Extension Cable (1)
• BKPK-100 Backpack (1)
• SZA-1015 Sawzall* Extrication Kit (includes: 18 VDC cordless Sawzall (1), SZA1812-15 power adapter (1), EC4-16 extension cable (1), torch blades (5), axe blade (1), and carrying bag (1)

Cat. No. 19-817-192

**Niedner** *Delta Hydro Fire Hose Tester*

Check valve automatically closes in the event of hose failure without shutting down the other line
• Delivers up to 500psi of pressure
• For Navy and Coast Guard 1.5 and 1.75” hose
• All stainless-steel manifold
• Powerful, 1.5 hp, totally enclosed fan-cooled industrial motor
• Four outlets—each with fully automatic 1.5” brass check valve system
• Low-profile, heavy-duty cart
• One-year limited warranty
• Includes: inline filter and 1.5” NPSH female swivel inlet connector; does not include pressure washing equipment

Cat. No. 19-816-109

**Akron Brass** *95 gpm Navy Shipboard Vari-Nozzle*

Corrosion-resistant brass nozzle
• Self-adjusting seats and double row of molded teeth
• Constant gallonage in all fog and straight stream patterns
• Rubber-like bumper
• High-strength nylon handle
• Pistol grip
• 1.5” NPSH swivel inlet
• Meet MIL-N-24408E

Cat. No. 19-049-204

To locate additional first responder products, see
Pelican* StealthLite* Flashlight

- Watertight to 500’
- ABS plastic-resin body with high-impact polycarbonate lens features Xenon Laser Spot* lamp module with white collimated beam. With easy one-hand safety switch and double shock-mounted battery compartment.
- Burn time: 5 to 6 hrs.
- Length: 6.5”
- Powered by four “AA” batteries (included)
- Compliance: FM, CSA, MSHA approved nonincendive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StealthLite Flashlight (lime green)</td>
<td>19-822-650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StealthLite Flashlight (black)</td>
<td>19-086-338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp Module (replacement)</td>
<td>20-00350000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Angus Ultima Fire Hose

- Double-jacket hose lined with EPDM tube
- Warp and filler constructed of 100% high-tensile strength orange polyester yarns with abrasion-resistant coating. Thread: NPSH with brass couplings.
- Service pressure: 400psi
- Proof pressure: 800psi
- Burst pressure: 1200psi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bowl Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Coil Dia.</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>1-15/16”</td>
<td>15 lb.</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>19-805-452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>31 lb.</td>
<td>21”</td>
<td>19-805-453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ansul* Ansulite* 6% (AFC-5) AFFF

- On QPL under MIL Spec F-24385F
- For use on Class B hydrocarbon fuel fires. Concentrate can be used with both aspirated and nonaspirated discharge devices. Use as a 6% solution in fresh, salt or hard water; a 6% premix in fresh or potable water. Bulk delivery available via tank truck or tote.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>Pail</td>
<td>19-120-3527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 gal.</td>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>19-806-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>Tank truck or tote</td>
<td>19-806-184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Biosystems PhD6* Multigas Detector

- Approved replacement for PhD Ultra detector
- Monitors O₂, LEL, CO, H₂S
- Enclosed in solid polycarbonate case with rubber overmold
- Glove-friendly single mode button controls instrument functions and calibration
- Icon-based status bar lets user easily check performance
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery pack provides up to 24-hour run time
- Dual audible alarms rated at 92dB
- Built-in IrDA port connects to PC for easy downloading using optional datalogger upgrade (call for details)
- Replacement sensors are available separately; contact Fisher Safety Customer Service to order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD6 Multigas Detector</td>
<td>19-175-506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dräger* accuro* Bellows Pump

- For direct measure of gases, vapors and aerosols
- Features built-in stroke counter; plus, recessed counter reset button prevents accidental resetting. Corrosion-resistant construction ideal for harsh environments; components are easy to replace and assemble quickly. Stroke volume: 100cm³  +/-5%.
- Kit includes: accuro pump, deluxe tube opener, pack of rubber caps for tubes, screwdriver, Allen wrench, pump spare parts and nylon carrying case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-988-408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fisher Safety
Maintenance and Service Program

Adding Value Where It Counts
Tired of shipping your SCBAs and cylinders to a vendor for maintenance?
Tired of long turnaround times and shipping fees?
Worried about the status of your SCBAs while they’re in someone else’s hands?
Do you know that all of the time you spend shipping, checking and worrying isn’t necessary?

Fisher Safety can conduct SCBA flow tests and cylinder hydrostatic testing service on base or pierside! Yes, we can bring the service right to you! Save valuable man hours, downtime, and in most cases, money as well. This service is available for most CONUS ports (for OCONUS maintenance, let us know your requirements).

With our convenient onsite service, your full complement of SCBAs and cylinders can be tested in a matter of days for most surface combatants—allowing for rotation of repair lockers to maintain adequate coverage.

Our U.S. Navy Maintenance and Service Programs include:

**EBAC Maintenance and Service**
- Relief valve setting
- Compressor service and overhaul
- Engine service and overhaul

**SAR/SCBA Service**
- Cylinder hydrostatic testing
- Gauge calibration
- Control unit calibration and overhaul
- Regulator flow test

**Scott and MSA Onsite Service**
- Cylinder hydrostatic testing
- Regulator flow test
- Warranty repairs
- Parts replacement

Let Fisher Safety provide you with the next level of service excellence…
- Better turnaround times
- Better quality
- Better total costs

Federal purchasers rely on GSA Advantage and DoD EMALL to access a comprehensive selection of first responder products from Fisher Safety. To learn more about either of these programs, contact your Fisher Safety Sales professional or Customer Service.